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Social Personal Kg mmmm.
IPLAifiMUILDItlGGertrude Kelly, Gladys Connolly, Pearl

Brandt, He!ga Thompson, -- Bonnylln
Nelson and Huldah 8kans. The guests
were a follows: ' Misses Helen Nelson,
Dorothy DahlBtrom, Bernadine Palmar- -

f.T ... ...! iV.'i .. - .. Ji T"
7. .(- - y.,,-- - - i.T(',i;(""i:

Structure at East Twenty-fift- h

and Hawtho'rnet May Cost

$30,000. .
. ' ;

FIRMS' FAILING TO ' ,

.
TAKE OUT LICENSES

ARE FACING ARREST

4V License Inspector "Hutchinson w
V- yesterday afternoon filed 43 com-'!- '.

- plaints against business firms 4

for not taking out a lloene upon
4 which to conduct their business..

4 storage vplkces. . Warrants bavoi
been ' Issued for th arrest of 1

4 managers of the concern. The
w' cases will, be heard in the mu-- t
4 niclpal court' W'.'-- v' Jf,'w

"RECALLERS" WIN IN

; HOOD RIVER FIGHT

Hood River, Or., Nov. B. Recallers
carry Hood River county In an exciting
election by, the following majorities':
E. E. Stanton defeats G. R. Castner for
Judge by 123; Ed Hawks defeats Mc-Cur-

for commissioner, by 102J. O.
Hannon defeats J., R. Putnam for com-
missioner by 73. 'Castner carried five
out of nine precincts in the county.

Anti-reca- ll Advocates attribute defeat
to failure of the conservative element
of the county to vote, as conservative
voters favored present county court,
and that antls did not begin campaign
soon enough, not having regarded the
recall movement as serious at tho be-

ginning of the agitation.
Sheriff Johnson was called to. Barrett

precinct, where he destroyed some recall,
literature distributed at the polls, and
took recall badge of Roy D, Smith,
who was working at polls. County
polled 1843 Votes, of registration ' of
2'89, .'

VEGETABLE PEDDLER
FINDS COIN'S OWNER-- , :

AFTER, LONG SEARCH
j! v.? n .i

Four years ago Frank Woods, a
- vegetable gardener near Greaham, "
lest SB at the . Italian Fruit
Vegetable market on Kast Third
street andUnion avenue. '

.. . - AtH" ;5tmnyelaW
-- vendor, found--th- e

corrr,-put-w- w
unable to locate the owner. ' For
a week he watched for the '

e Gresham gardener, At the end of
the week, Martbette took ill of 4
rheumatism, which kept Jjlm
from work for three years. 4

Several weeks ago the Italian
vendor resumed his work at the
market, still watching for the

v gardener who iot th coin. He e
did not know his name, but knew 4
him by sight

This morning Marabltte saw
the Gresham gardener and gave

4 him the lost coin. Patrolman
Rabor was there at the time,
and bays the Italian vegetable
vendor was the happiest man at
the market, as he had played fair
with a fellow workman.

HOP CONTRACT BASIS
OF $16,000 LAWSUIT

A breach of contract, lr not raising
as large crops as the defendants had
agreed to. Is the basis of a suit being
tried today in federal court before Judge
Wolverton. William Uhlmann, William
J. Wanmaker, Ferdinand Goebel and J.
M. Kaufman, incorporated under the
firm name of S. & 8. Uhlmann of New
York city, are plaintiffs, and for the
reason named, they are asking that
Nicholas Miller and Cblng Toy, the
former a hopgrower of near Woodburn,
pay something over $16,000.

A contract was drawn between the
parties in February of 1908, selling to
the hop company 160,000 pounds of hops,
deliverable in 30.000 pound lota In 1908,
HH)9, 1910. 191J and 1912.

Plans have been - completed i for the '
construction of a new home' for th
Church of the Latter . Day : Balnts on ;h
Eat Twenty-fift- h street between Haw-- , .

thorne and Madison. The building will yi
cost between $26,000 and $30,000 and , .

will be equipped with a pipe organ to .

cost about $8000.' '".. " t
Active work on the structure will be ", v

gin soon after the return of Rev, M. J. . f

Ballard, presiding elder, from Wisconsin,
Tt.e edifice will be similar In construe- - '

tlon to the Washington high school gym- - '

naslum, with plain, simple line of mas-
sive aspect. , , '

The new church sceme Include the
sale of the presenfVblTm property at,
East Tenth and Bherirnan and the later ,

construction of two more churches, one
in the north and one-i- n the south part
of the city. '

A central tabernacle is the ultimate
plan when the Mormon population of
Portland shall have reached sufficient v. ,

proportions. f'
' " '.

Local Clubs and Improvement
Bodies Present at Public

. Meeting Today, .

The council chamber in the city ha'l
wis filled with inquisitive persons on
the occasion of the first public hearing
on the budget for the city for the en-
suing year, which is being held this
afternoon. Present at the meeting are
delegations from the Ad club. Rotary
club, kindred organizations and mary
improvement clubs throughout .the city

The budget committee did not neeu
the assistance of delegations to cut
126,000 from the budget estimates to
get the tax levy 'down to 7,7 mills, for
by holding a session until 12 o'clock
last nigbt the committee clipped a total
of about $31,000 from the various esti-
mates.

Eliminated In the process was the
position of information clerk, an ap-
propriation for a 110,000 fire station at
Twenty-secon- d and Reed streets. The
salary of th city engineer was cut
from J6000 to 14500 a year, and that ot
the city attorney from $5000 to $4000
Both of these positions now pay each
$2400 a year, and It Is proposed to in-
crease them.

CITY WILL HEAR PROTESTS

Cross-Tow- n Line and the Heusner
Franchise Hearing Friday.

Protestants against the proposed fran-
chise for the cross-tow- n line of the
Portland Railway, Light & Power com-
pany on the east side and the George H.
Heusner franchise will be given a hear-
ing at a public meeting to be held by
the city commission at 2 o'clock Friday
afternoon. '

Sale of Bonds Authorized.'
To provide for refunds to be made

following January 1. when Commission-
er Daly's plan for the collection of
water rentals quarterly take effect, and
to care for necessary extension work,
the city council this morning author-
ised the sale of $260,000 worth of water
bonds.

Journal Want Ad bring results.

InturonHiiff In society today
the wedding this evtnrog-v- iMl Romain Wood to Henry

which will tato
Diana in Aberdeen, : Waab., at

the- - hom of th bride's parent; Mr
f nd Mrs, Alanson D. Wood, ' at t;3

read the "ceremony and the bride and
rrmm will h attended bV Mill Em.'ly
Harta, cousin of the bride, maid ot

, honor and Philip Hart, proxner-in-ui- w

of Mr. Weselnger, tflll b the beat man
Six t nieces and , nephew of ths brid-- i

will also attend her. They are .as fol-
low: t Motile. AuU, and v Genevieve
Green, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs

v Fred H. Green of this dty,.and Edward,
Lance and Newby Green, the on of
Mr.' and MraCharie Green of Aber-
deen, Wash, There will be many guests

.nre.ent at the wedding from Portland.
Raymond, Wash.;' ana Aberdeen, .Washj
Mlts wood ha, been a rreauent vieuur

, here with her brother-in-la- w ?.nd Bister,
Mr, and .Mrs. Fred H. Green, and Is al-

ready counted a popular member of tho
younger set here. She will, however,

u be a welcome y acquisition to society
, when sh returns to mak this br per-

manent "home.,".;, "

, ;' Mr. Wesslriger 1 the aon of Mr. ant!
Mr. Paul Wesslnger, and a brother of
Mri Philip Hart (Mllla Wefcslhgei ),
He M . member of tba leading duo
and a popular man In society.'
7 They will make their home In Port-
land at Seventeenth and Davis street.

Mrs. Fleidner to Receive.' : -

1 Complimenting ' Ml Willow May
T'leld. popular bride-to-b- e, Mr. Wil-

liam F. Fliedner will giv a large re--
. ceptlon Monday afternoon from 8 to 5

o'clock,1 October 17, at her Jrvtngton
home, 600 Thompson street ,

: Return Prom Visit to Hood River.
" Mis Graeta Butterfleld, who ha
been the house guest of Miss UoJa
Scott at the Scott apple ranch. In Ho:d
Klver, for the past few month, will
return home the latter part of ttij
week, accompanied by Miss .Scott, wh:
will be her house guest. Miss Scott
and Miss Butterfleld have been so-

journing in the country for the pact
five months, first at the Butterfleld-plac-

at Deer Island and later in Hood
River. - They entertained about 20
young people at a Halloween party last
Saturday evening, when 'the following
Portland guest, attended: Miss Har-
riet Kern, Miss Mary Kern, Lilsa Don
Clark and Miss Clara Marten.

. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Entertain.
A pleasant Halloween party was giv-

en by Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Campbell at
their home on Tlbbets street Friday

' evening. October SI. Appropriate games
' were played and ghost stories told,

after which a dainty lunch was served.
The tablo was most artistically deco-
rated with Halloween favors. Those
present were: Mrs. J. W. Stlnsfe of
Dawson City, Mr. and Mrs. Q. L.

MAN IS ARRESTED FOR - .

VIOLATING POSTAL LAW

C. I. Harris was arrested by Deputy
United States Marshal George Jackson '

) DBICI U. KinMIWU Alt tug tiiaii AlU-iU-I

at Eleventh and Irving streets, on a :

charge of sending scurrilous and de-
famatory post cards through the- - mall.
The cards were sent to Dr. J. E. K.
Armstrong at Los Angeles. On one of ,

the cards Harrla Is alleged to have
warned Dr. Armstrong, who is a former
Portland man, to pay his debts,, and in
another he 1 said to . have cblded Dr.
Armstrong about some of his domestic ;

fallings.

Court Allows $600 a Month.
Mrs. Ianthe J. Cook, widow of James

W. cook, who died recently, was si- -

OR. ZEIGLER'S PET DOG

"DOC" LOST OR STOLEN

"Doc," the pedigreed English Better
of City Physician Ziegler, is lost.

The city physician Is anxious to have
the dog returned. The dog has been
kept at 297 East Twenty-thir- d street.
Yesterday morning the animal was not
to be found, although he was left in
te basement the previous evening and
the doors closed. The dog is a typical
bird dog with strong black markings.
Both ears are black.

ton, Bertha Thompson, Messrs, Max
Boulanger. - Paul rrioaaett: ' Ovlrt Tlonn.
John .1Hamilton, 'Ar tUnr eaTsaaV&l'
ward Pearson, : Ted Hall, Arthur Ha-dee- n,

Victor BunUel, Harold G11V, Bert
uuj. jacic BKans, ilanrord Brown, N el
son Armour, Harold Connolly and Wi

Visitor. , .

Miss Barbara. Mackensie, the attract-
ive daughter Of Dr. K. A. J. MacKen-sl- e,

left Monday night for San Francisco
where she will make an extended visit at
the home of the Carter PUkin Pomeroys
as the guest of Miss Harriet Pomeroy.
Much ' entertainment has been, planned
for Miss MaoKenzie. ' -

Weddings This Evening. 1

Another event: thl evening of para-
mount interest Is the wedding of Mies
Ruth Church o Kenneth Robertson.;

Miss Saldee'Lu Knapp will also be-
come the bride of Arthur Murphy, as-
sistant district --attorney, at a pretty
home wedding. '

Society NotesJ - vk.
Mrs. J.,W.S Stlngle of Dawson City,

AlasHa, is' vlaUlng :her sister, Mrs. O.
O. Campbell.

v'w :'Mrs. R. R.' Bohr, president of the
Self Culture club, has returned from a
two weeks' Visit in Seattle.

..
Miss Jessie Lewis has returned from

Roseburg where she has been for the
past month as accompanist for Mo-
dest Mortensen, violinist. The young
ladies expect to resume their studies in
Portland for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. fc. C. Chapman leave to-

night for Chicago, New York and Wash-
ington They go over the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul. '

Mrs. Harrison Munger and little
daughter, of Port Discovery, Wash., are
guests of Mrs. Munger' s sister, Mrs. Gay
Lombard. -

INTERSTATE BRIDGE
COMMITTEE JUBILANT

Joy was rampant at the headquarter
of the Interstate bridge campaign this
morning with the knowledge that the
bridge bond Issue had passed by such an
overwhelming majority. The committee
was called to meet at 2 o'clock this aft-
ernoon to clean up the details of the
campaign work and plan whatever rec-
ommendations it wishes to make for the
actual steps toward construction of the
span. i

The only source of revenue for the'
carrying on of tho campaign was the
sale of buttons at 2B cents each. This
brought $644.25, of-wh- ich 550.1 was
expended on th campaign. Tba ex-
penses Included salaries of stenogra-
phers, postage," sign; printing and mes-
senger servlca No .compensation was
allowed the speakers who urged" the pas-
sage of the bridge bond at numerous
meetings throughout the county.

It was announced tofay that the com-

mittee would not dissolve Aintll It had
seen to it that the county commissioners
had actually Issued the bonds.-ha- d mar-- ,
keted them and were well' started on the
plans for bridge construction.

TWO ELECTROCUTED IN

POWER HOUSE ON RANCH

, Riverside, Cal., Nov. 6. E. A. Stock-stage- r,

61, a wealthy citiren of Santa
Ana, and John E. Fifer, 23, an em-

ploye of Stockslager, were killed at
Hemet yesterday while attempting to re-pa- il

a motor In an electrlo power
house on one of Stockslager's ranches.

Wires from the motor had come In
contact with the corrugated Iron walls
of the building, surcharging the .en-
tire building with electricity. Fifer
touched a wall and was instantly killed.
Stockslager, not realising what had
happened to his helper, tried to open
the power house door. He received
the full current ,of electricity. wis
right hand' was burned off and he
died half an hour later without regain-
ing consciousness.

&C Trading Stamps Given on Charge Acc'ts H Paid on or Deiore loth
Tea Room, 4th Fl. Manicuring and Hair Dressing Parlors, 2d Fl.

L Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. George P. Bar--

Olds, Worannan & Mieg
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Occupying Entire Block Morrison, Tenth, West Park and Alder Sts.

NewTailoFedSuits,818.50,$25&032.50

SLANDER CHARGE IS- -

DENIED BY-- WEALTHY

MjilBID
..' , i rV- - ''.7.. 'V..'

Mrs,' Susan W.' Smith Replies
to Accusations of Mrs, Bra-she- ars

of New York.

Sued for $60,000 on the charge of
slander In the United States district
court of New York, by Mrs. Marlon
Bra sti ears, a former resident of Portland,
Mrs.- Susan W. Smith, a prominent and
wealthy resident of Portland and the
widow of the late Preston W. Smith, to-

day asserted the suit has been brought
for spite and with a view of causing her
annoyance. . .

Quite Incidentally she made It plain
that Mary Adele Case, the contralto, and
Mrs. Smith's protege for years, ha not
been, welcome In the Smith home for
some time. Miss Case is mentioned as
the chief witness for Mrs. Brashears In
the suit. The alleged. Slander was ut-
tered In Portland about four years ago
when Mrs. Brashears had apartments In
the home of Mrs. O. N. Denny, ,375 Six-
teenth street,, and it Is said, connects
Mrs. Brashears' name with that of a
young minister, who roomed at the same
place. About that time. Rev. Nehemlah
A. Baker, then assistant to Dr. W. G.
Bitot, of the Unitarian church, lived at
Mrs. Denny's home.

k
Denies Knowledge Of Indiscretion.

He is living in Alameda, Cel., now and
those who know him In Portland, speak
highly of him, as does Mrs. Smith, who
declares that he was never guilty of any
lndiscretlot. that she knows of and that
he did not Invite attentions from Mr.
Brashears.

In this connection Mrs. Brashears, in
her suit, charges that Mrs. Smith had
spread false reports about her conduct
with "a yang clergyman," that Mrs.
Smith "gossiped about the presence of
Mrs. Brashears In his room," and that
the defendant also told a story that she
went into his room late one night and
he exclaimed, "For God's sake, leave the
room and leave me alone."

Not denying that she had made re-

marks concerning Mrs. Brashears, Mrs.
Smith, who returned to Portland more
than a month ago from the east, said:

"Whatever I said concerning Mrs.
Brashears was done In an effort to
guide Miss Case, my protege, aright
1 did not want her to go with Mrs.
Brashears and told her why. And what-
ever I said was said In the privacy of
my home and was directed solely to
Miss Case, who was at that time stay-
ing with me.

Outs Woman's Acquaintance.
''But Miss Case persisted in making

a companion of this woman, and I
finally wrote her a note telling her
that she was not welcome in my home
any more. In my letter, of which I
have a copy, I explained to Miss Case
that I had done my best for her in an
effort to give the world a singer, and
that she had not come up to the stand-
ard I set for her.

"Prior to that time I had cut Mr.
Brashears off my list of acquaintances
and the woman was furious' because 1
declined to speak to her when we met
at a business meeting one time-- .

"The suit has been brought to annoy
me, and possibly Mrs. Brashears had
the Idea that she might be able to in
Jure my reputation or force a settle
ment If so, she has Tailed miserably.
I shall go to New York if necessary."

At this point Mrs. Smith Intimated
broadly that the testimony she would
offer would go strongly against the
plaintiff.

"It Is peculiar that Mrs. Brashears
would wait several years before begin
ning this suit," continued Mrs. Smith.
"ir she really wanted to take legal re
course, she certalntly had full opportun
lty of doing so in Portland, but she
apparently would rather risk a test at
law in the east than in Portland where
both of us are better known."

' Calls Charge BUly.
Ir. conclusion, Mrs. Smith character

lzed the entire matter as "silly," and
said Mra Brashears had no case.

While In New York recently Mr.
Smith waa served with the paper. She
accepted service and has retained a.flrfn
of attorney to handle the matter for
her. They have demanded a bill of par
ticulara from Mrs. Brashears, which, so
cording to a letter Tecelved by Mrs:
Smith yesterday from her lawyers. Mrs.
Brashears will be compelled to furnish
soon.

Mrs. Brashears, who is now treasurer
of the Favary Tire & Cushion company.
Ill Broadway, New York, was In charge
of the company's office here four years
ago.

Mr. O. N. Denny said today that the
only thing she had heard concerning
Mrs. Brasheass was based on hearsay
and that she had no desire to repeat
what had been told her.

PRESIDENT CAMPBELL .

THANKFUL TO VOTERS

Eugene, Or Nov. 6. President P. L.
Campbell of the state university, said
last night in part in regard to the ap-
propriation bill's probable passage:

"The friends of higher education in
Oregon are to be congratulated on the
outcome of . the magnificent compaign
which they have conducted in defense
of the University of Oregon' building
appropriations. If thanks were proper
in a matter in which all citizens vital-
ly are Interested , we who are most Inti-
mately connected with the life at the
university certainly would proffer our
heartfelt thanks to the hundred of good
friends throughout the state who have
made willing sacrifices of time and
money to Insure this victory.

"Especially deserving of gratitude
from the state are the organizations
which took up this fight at the first and
carried it through with splendid deter-
mination to the last hour of the last
day. The press of the state, too, ren-
dered magnificent services to the cause
of higher education in Oregon.

"The reward of all these citizens
should be found in 'a strengthened and
broadened system of higher education
in Oregon, which rapidly will advance
the state to a position educationally sec-
ond to none in the Union, Tha oppor
tunities ara here. ..'..Vc'.

. "The whole system of higher educa-
tion OreRon now Is in position to make
remarkable advances.' The student
bodies are full of pride to the State and
loyalty of it; the faculties and regents
are full of courage.' and enthusiasm;
and'the organization lends Itself to full
and free development of each Institu-
tion in Ug own particular, field."

POLLING PLACES TO
' BE MARKED BY FLAGS

Because of trouble which hiany voters
experienced yesterday In locating' the
polling places, County Clerk Coffey has
proposed that at each voting place a
small American flag be placed ,in the
future That 'ran be Seen' from all di-

rections, At present a oloth bearing the
word "Precinct' and number of the pre-

cinct are the only means of designating
tha-,voUr-ig place,' ' , , v 1

,

SUIT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Fresh from the maker come these ;

attractive new Suits, and they are marvelously-goo- d Suits, too, tt the
price. Fashion's. very latest modes in serges, matelasse, Bedford, cords,
crepon, poplins, ratine and other wanted weaves. ' Many smart, new
style effects, including the new Tango sash, kimono sleeves, etc. Col-

ors, Indian red, mahogany, checks, brown, Copenhagen, taupe, navy
and black. The best Suits we have shown this season at ffOO Ctl
the price. All sizes. for women and misses f18.50, $25.00, PJVeJU,

Special Sale New Silk Petticoats, $2.49
Dainty New Waists, Special $1.29 .

CENTER CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR
Petticoats1 of this quality are

not to be had elsewhere under
3.50 to $4.00; Made from ex-

cellent grade silk messaljne or
taffeta, with or without underlay.
Nicely finished. Good 0 An
range of colors. Price VMiltf

T. R. AT BUENOS AYRES - '

WARSHIPS MEET HIM

Rusnna ivrra Nov It Fnrmnr Presi
dent Roosevelt arrived here today
aooara the cruiser Uruguay. Argentine
worihln, mpf th friiimtr At HAS. And

fired salutes in honor of the distin-
guished visitor.

As the Uruguay steamed into tne
harbor the forts fired a salute of wel
come.

Thirty thousand persons gathered at
(Via. ntiav In rrn.l Polonel Roosevelt.
The reception committee Included a
rcnruuntntlva nf . th nresldent of Ar
gentina, municipal officers, members of
the national legislature ana cuy coun-
cil and the head of several civic
hnritaK ThmitiAnda of Dersons also took
part in a demonstration in honor of
the visitor later in tne aay.

RAILROAD BUILDERS AT

WORK AT CENTRALIA

Centralis, Wash., Nov. 5. The first
of a force of .workmea and 120 teams
and equipment for the building of the
Pugct Cound & Wlllapa Harbor line
arrived in'. Ccntralia yesterday. The
vanguard consisted of 18 teams belong-
ing to J. A. Sandell, a
under Johnson & Wren, who will build
five miles of the road through Grand
Mound. Twenty-eig- ht teams and equip-
ment of Johnson & Wren, who were
awarded the contract from Maytown to
Chehalls, arrived this morning, and a
construction ramp was Immediately
opened west of the ity. Martin John-
son, a member of the firm, states that
construction work will be in full swing
Inside of 10 days.

BREAK GROUND FOR

NEW . GYMNASIUM
y

Oregon Normal School, Monmouth, Or.,
JJov. 6. With a brief ceremony ground
was broken yesterday for the new gym
nasium building here. At the regular
assembly period the faculty students
marched to the site of the new building
which is immediately west of the main
building and President J. H. Ackerman
after a ' brief speech turned the first
spadeful of earth and was followed by
the president of the student body and
the class students. 1

Just a year ago next week a similar
ceremony was gone through wien
ground was broken for the $60,000 wo-

men's dormitory.

Douglas Bank Closed.
Douglas, Ariz.. Nov. ajte Rank

Examiner J. C.. Callaghan Hook charge
of and closed the Arizona Bank & Trust
company. A reorganization is planned.
Depositors will be paid In full It 'wa
said.

the School Garden association of Amer-
ica and an instructor In the Woodlawn
school, has returned from a two-da- y trip
oyer the Klickitat valley with Professor
P. G; Holden lecturing on corn and
alfalfa. She was securing Idea for use
in the school garden work.

Tom Richardson Is In Grant Pass to-

day in readiness for the convention of
southern Oregon commercial organisa-
tions which wfll be held today and to-
morrow. Delegations from the Rogue
River and Umpqua valleys are expected
to attend.

President J. D. Barren of the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad & Navigation com-
pany- la expected home early tomorrow
from his trip over the Washington and
Oregon lilies with Judge Robert 8.
Lovett, chairman of the executive
board of the Union Paclfio system. The
party has Just finished an inspection of
the new line west from Vale,, Or., which
is now. being operated as far as Juntura.
Mr. Farrell Is accompanied In his pri-
vate car' by R. Miller, traffto manager
of tha O.-- R. A N.

Let's Have
a Party
Wh not serve
sensible beverage at
a children's party
rather than sickly
Sweet punch which
will upset their
stomachs? Bouillon;
made by dropping
sn ARMOUR
BOUILLON CUBE
into a cup of hot
water fa delicious
and all children lorep it. In it the flavor
of beef (or ch Icken)
is skillfully blended
with that of fresh
vegetables and the
proper stitonln. Try
it younclf today. Be
sure yon fet Armour's.

Groem and Draggtet
i vNrywban

JTnr fn nmflf, tiinm
AsMoca 40 Com amyr OIICAOO

S15 to $20 Trimmed Millinery

lnw.it mOO a. month for family ex- -
penses by Circuit Judge Cleeton this ;

morning. Mr. Cook's estate Is esM-mat- ed

to have been over $600,000 In-- ,

value.

TKAsnraBTAJCrg

asxroiTEEM

CENTER CIRCLE, MAIN FLOOR
Dozens of pretty styles in this

lot of Waists for your choosing.
Voiles, crepes, lingerie and linens.
High or low necks, long or short
sleeves. Effectively trimmed with
tucks, laces, etc. t On OA
sale, special, at... '...r.vl7

For a Good Complexion

Use Pompelan Cream
"How to Look My Best?"
This ts the question for man
or woman when preparing for
an evening's entertainment.'
Here is the answers On each
cheek apply a pinch of Pom-
pelan Massage Cream. Mas-
sage vigorously. Into the
pores the , Pompelan goes and
out it comes darkened and dirt
laden, and Presto! Vou are
transformed. - Your skin looks
clear and clean, for Pompelan
has brought out all the dirt.
No ordinary cream can do
this. "Look your best," with
the, aid of Pompelan Creaml
SOa alaa Voupalaa Oram. rtl
75o at Vempia Ciwm, 07c

For Rousing Thursday Sp'l'P.rindpdJlv'&bout People
swMMtsWHfcWsMMsWsHBsJMlssMHsM

SECOND FLOOR When you consider that
the foundations alone- of many of these
beautiful Hats is worth more than we ask
for the completed hat you will readily understand this Is no ordinary
offering. Very finest quality hand-mad- e silk velvets with rich trim
mings of fancy feathers, velvet flowers, and fur. Some, are exact
duplicates of pattern Hats selling up to $45.00 . and QC
$50.00. Your unrestricted choice $15 and $20- - Hats at ?07J

r ry, nr. ana jars. i. u Hnainwn, sn i .

and Mrs. C W. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. MathUon, Mr. and Mrs. L. Tay-- :
lor,- - M'sses Spurck, Bollack and4. Camp-- 1

bell. J. T. McCarron, Master Willie1
' Mathison and Master Tom Sandercock.

Card Social This Evening.
The Ladles of the Altar society of;

St. Michael's church, will, give a so-

cial this evening. Cards and music will
be the entertainment provided, the fol-
lowing assisting, in the musical pro
gram: Miss Marie De ftogatis, Mr. ana
Mrs. Albert Gtanolll, Miss Agnes Senn
A. B. Cain, Mies A. Barnickel, Miss Jo-
sephine Wagner.

w
Alpha Delta Hostesses.

The member of the Alpha Delta were
charming hostesses on last Friday even
ing when they entertained with a de
lightful Halloween party '.at the home
of Miss Gertrude Kelly, this being their
opening party for the present season.
The hostesses were assisted in recelv
Ing by Harold Connolly and Miss Ber
nadlne Palmerton,' who were quaintly
costumed In keeping with the Hal
loween spirit. Other unique features
of the evening's entertainment were
"Alpha Deltagrams" and a miniature' auction, both being original with the
hostesses. Dancing followed until a
late hour when supper was served in
true Halloween style. Members of the
Alpha Delta present were tha Misses
Marcella Boulanger, Frankle Hamilton,
Esther Dahlstrbra, Marlon Connolly,

She Darkened Her
Gray Hair

A. Kansas City Lady Darkened Her
' Gray Hair and Stimulated Its y

; - Browth by V-- ' Simple

'j ' Homa Projce. "

She TeU. How Sna Did It

A well known resident of Kansas
City,. Mo., who darkened her gray hair
by a simple home process, made tlie
following statement: "Any lady or
gentleman can darken their gray or fad--
ed hair, stimulate Its growth and make
it soft and glossy with this simple
recipe, which they can mix at home. To
half a pint of -- water add 1 a. of bay
rum, 1 small box of Barbo Compound

' and H os. of glycerine. These ingredl-en- tj

can bo purchased at any drug store
i at very little cost. Apply to the hair

every other day until the gray hair la
. darkened sufficiently, then every two

. weeks. This mixture relieves scalp
troubles and is excellent for dandruff
and falling hair.. It does not stain the

..: scalp, is not sticky or greasy and doos
t not rub off. It will make a gray haired

person iook m to 20 years younger."

IE
Slieumaiism

" r The first thing to do; II you suffer
from Rheumatism or Lumbago, is to

; rub the aching; parts with Omega Oil; -

then oak piece of flannel with tho
oil, lay it over the place that hurt

5nd cow with a piece of oiled silk.
.This treatment usually give relief an4
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Women's SUh Hosiery 69c
Main FIooi Special sale Women's High-Gra- de

Pure-Thre- ad Silk Hose, silk lisle
garter top, double lisle sole, in CQ
tan or black. Extra special, pr. Vi7C

Hosiery at 85c Pair
35c Hose, 21c Pair .

MAIN FLOOR Supply the chil
dren's hosiery needs here tomor-
row at a saving. Heavy ribbed
school stockings for girls and
boys in fast black dye, with dou-

ble knees, heels and toes. Broken
lines, but all sizes in the 9
lot; 25c-- 3 5c grades, pair 611

Women's $1 Silk
Child's 25c and

MAIN FLOOR Women's pure
thread silk hose, with best
lisle thread sole and double gar-
ter top. One of the best dollar
stockings on the market. Black,
white, tan and a few colors
Standard Jl.oo grade, in OP
full line of all sizes, pair OJL

"Once a Portlander, always a Fort-lander- ,"

is the motto of County Com-

missioner D. V. Hart, Just returned from
a month's vacation in California.

"That Is the axiomatic thought which
asserted Itself foremost In my mind as
our. happy little family of 16 stepped
aboard the Camlno at San Francisco as
the guests of Captain Ahlin on 'our re-

turn from a three weeks' sojourn In
California," he said.

."Affable companions, a courteous crew
and delghtful weather contributed to
make the trip the mpt enjoyable I have
ever taken on i tha "peaceful" Pacific.
Only on thing happened to mar the
pleasure of the trip. Mrs. Hart was 111

and was confined to her stateroom dur-
ing the entire Journey.

"But there are times evenwhen one
is sea sick that a trip on the big pond
at Portland's gateway to the west 1 not
such an unhappy voyage after all. The
courteous attention of Captain Ahlin,
Chief Engineer Bell and Chief StewarJ
Jorgensen combined with the beautiful
trio through the timber-boun- d rwatera
of the Columbia served to counteract
the sickening effect of the breakers.;

"I ate three 'sauares' a day and felt
a'a gay. as a on a' sunimer
range. My physician prescrioea a ea
trip for me. He said if I would get sick
It would benefit mo greatly. But the
rocking of the ship brought no more
serious results than to whet my appe-
tite for another meal. .

-

"There are many tourists In tha Cali
fornia cities, but business condition ap-
pear quiet there. ' Our own steady, pro-o-ress- lv

Portland Is head and shoulders
above them an.

With the . completion of Oregon's -

hlbtt to th Chicago land show, C. C.
Chapman left today for the oast to be on
hand when . the carload of fruits,
grains, grasses and vegetables ar-

rive. O. E. "Freytag of Oregon
City, who has been employed in sorting
and packing th exhibits, completed his
task yesterday and the whole display,
now packed in boxes, will start east ta a
North Bank baggage car this week. Two
booths have been reserved for Oregon at
tho land show.' In these, thatched with
gigantic corn stalks from Douglas coun-
ty, all the specimens of tha state's soil
product will be housed and Mr. Chapman
will be on of tha lecturers who will
dilate in the big audience, room on the
wonders of .the west. Stress will be laid
on the "buy your ticket for San Fran-
cisco by way of Oregon";' slogan. The
exhibit will be sent to Chicago free,
through th courtesy of the Hill railroad
lines. ziAv tAii''A'ii

..vi':,;..:--"W"4- ,' ?. !,:," .v;
AUsa AUcs Joyce, Oregon director-o- f

5-Pl- ece Set Van Duesen Cake Moulds at 75c
Department, TTlrd Floor

Set consists of one Loaf and two
Layer Moulds, round or quare;
one Measuring Cup, one Egg
Whip and a copy of the Scien-
tific Cake Rules and Recipes.
T.hese rules and recipes excel
anything heretofore published,
on this subject, being so prac-
tical and comprehensive that no
matter what "luck" has been in
the past, success Is assured if
you follow directions. . Angel,
Sunshine and other delicate, de-

licious and favorite cakes made
with greatest ease. Get one of
these five-piec- e Van Deu- - nP-t- en

Cake Sets. Priced at Iwt

Men's $2.50 Slippers,

"Community" Silver

$1.69&Women's Sl50 Slippers, C3cyVl
Week-Se- e Special Display, lCttVCMV!:: :


